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Àpprently relateci to Flmii<îi, Sigu.l~. Scale %Va.\v, liard,

brittie, cone-shaped %vith radial ridges and furrows. Antennme ilie-
jOintcd. Anal-plates curved ; the two togetlher <orming a ring. Eachi
plate is furnishied with teni long liairs. Type, 1t. t-igosit.

* -Scale wvhite ; vvax liard and brittle, cone-slîaped, liaving the
appearance of a barnacle, and radially ridged or iluited like thL shieil of
IPci. 'l'lie base is -sliglitly oval in shape, being %vider anteriml 1 thani
posteriorly ; the anterior side is slightly convex, s0 tliat the top of the
scale is caudad of the imiddle. A iunber of finle conceutric rings i-n
arouind the scale parallel to the base. lI'lie inside of the scale is shiny
and quite smnooth. Adult ? filîs the entire scale. D)emi srnootli, lemion-
yellow iii colour. Around the margiin of the body Jhere is a rov of about
210 s-nal Sharp conical spines, and near the margin oni the dorsal surfaice

there is a double irov of minute hiairs. 'l'lic stig-matal areas are charac-
terize d by one large curved spine, with a rouind spot at the base ; andl by
a group of from 1 3 to i9 sinall rouind glands. 'l'lie caudal cleft is ver),
short, eachi lobe bears a liait- longer than the marginal sines. Anlal
orifice surrounded by a chitinous ring, within vvhicli is the anal ring
bearin g six long liairs. Anal plates curved, irregular, trianguilar, thie
dorsal side longer thian the ventral side. Each pilate bears i0 long hiairs,
two of whicli are straighit and spinelike ; the othiers are longer and m~ore
flex-ible. TPliree are situiated on the dorsal surface and 7 On the v-entral.
'lle plates are so l)laced that uhiey together formi a second anal ring

%with 2o hiairs. Just in front of the anal ring there is a group of about 20

-salrotund spinnerets. Antennae five-jointed, .12 nini, long. joint -
telongest ; joints i and 5 are about equal iii length ; joint 4 is about

hiaîf the lengthi Of 3 ; and joint 2 is the shortest. Formula 31542, or
3(54.AlI the joints bear liairs ;joint - l)ears tvo, one of whichi is

'luite long ; joint 5 lias five liairs. Legs ordinary, coxa and trochanter
eachi withi a subterîninal hiair. Femur wide, with a short shiarp spine near
the distal end ;tibia about as long as femutr, the distal cnd enlarged andl
hearingy one liair ; tarsus and claw îlot quite as long as tibia, tvo liairs on


